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Hundred Hiredend with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I'. Ray, and Mrs. Lucy
Jacobs on lotla.

George W. Steppe, of Aquone,
was among the business visitors

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Many Federal
Jobs Vacant

(Continued from page one)
Under card punch operator, $1440

'per year.
Jr. graduate nurse, $1720.

Senior stenographer, $1720.

Jr. stenographer, $1440.
Senior typist, $1440 per year.
Jr. typist $1260.,
Teacher of home economics, $2000-186- 0

per year.
Jr. teacher of home economics,

$1620 per year.
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Needlework Guild
To Hold Ingathering

Rainbow Springs, were here last
Saturday shopping.

Mrs. W.. W. Sloan has returned
to her home here after spending
several days with relatives and
friends in Rome, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sloan re-

turned Tuesday night after spend-
ing several weeks in Charleston,
S. C.

Mr. and Mrs, Avery Cunning-
ham and two children, of Clayton,
Ga., spent . Sunday here visiting
relatives and friends. '

Miss Frankie , Rush, who has
been visiting her grandparents,' Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Rush at Cullasaja,
and her aunt, Mrs. liart Fulcher,
and uncle, L. S. Penland, at River-
side, 'left Saturday for her home
Ln Beaumont, Calif. She was ac-

companied by her aunt, Mrs. Bart
Fulcher, 'as far as Canton.

BANK AWAITING

R. FX ACTION

(Continued from page one)
deposit insurance law enacted by

the last congress.
Expects Strong Bank

"With capital stock of $25,(KK)

and preferred stock of $20,000, we

should have an untlsually strong

bank," commented Mr. Jones; "The

bank will have a surplus of ap:
proximately $12,500. Then, besides

tne $57,500 in. assets which have

not been charged off, the bank
will probably collect a part of the
$70,000 which has been written off
the books."

The Bank of Franklin closed on
December 16, 1030, during the bank-
ing panic which followed collapse

3n Road Work
(Continued from page one)

was ordered atter it was iounu

that the Civilian Conservation corps

in the forest already had so much

work mapped out for it that it

could not handle the new projects.

The road across Wayah gap is

to be straightened where feasible

and necessary, Mr. Byrne stated,
and the section in the vicinity of
Aquone is to be relocated so as
to skirt the lake which will cover
that ' section when the Nantahala
river dam is completed.

129,000 Acres of
Forests Planned

Forest planting iii the continental
United States reached a total of
129,250 acres in 1932, according to
a United States Forest Service
compilation of state reports. Ad-

ditional plantings in Hawaii and
Puerto Rico make a grand total
of 131,541 acres.

Last years plantings bring tne
acreage of all recorded forest

plantings up to 1933 to the figure
of 2,094,012. Of this area 1,607,979

acres is classed as successful plan-

tations.
Forest Service plantings in the'

national forests contributed 24,928

acres of the 1932 plantings. The
states planted 53,032 acres; muni- -'

cipalities, 14,900; industrial organi-

zations, 9,021; individuals, 26,811;

other organizations, schools, and
colleges planted 2,849.

The Needlework Guild will hold
its nanual ingathering of garments
on Friday, November 10, in the
reading room of the library in the
Masonic Hall.

The hall' will be open all day,
beginning at 10 o'clock.

All who are donating garments
are requested to bring them at
this time, or to see their directors.

The garments will be distribut
cd to those in need in this com- -

nuinity. v

Approximately 12,000 packages of
rat bait will be used in 40 North
Carolina counties this fal in a
rat eradication campaign, says A.
F. Oman, biologist. '

A completely equipped small farm
of 46 acres, bought and paid for,
and with a nice farm home,
free, of debt, is what lespedeza,
poultry and dairy cows have done
for one Stanly county couple.

here last Saturday.
Mr. and MVs. C. Tom Bryson

spent Saturday in Asheville .shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davenport
and sou,; Virgil, of Darington,
Wash,, are spending several days
here visiting Mrs. I lavenport's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. kivall,
on lotla.' '

W. C. Cunningham, of Clayton,
Ga., was among the business visit-

ors here Tuesday.
Mrs. Ross Zacharyv came up

from Concord last week for a
visit with her aunt, Miss Annie
Slagle. Miss Slagle and her broth
er, John, have been, conlmed to
their beds with influenza, but are
revWted to be improving.

Mrs. Dorothy McCrady and Miss
Marie Gogler, of Akron, Ohio, are
spending, several days here visiting
their sister, Mrs. I'red Palmer, and
Mr. Palmer, at their home on
Franklin,.-- Route 4.

M rs. A. B. Omahundr'o and
brother, Howard Barnard, of g,

Tenn., spent the week-en- d

here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Barnard.

Charlie Browning, of Bryson
City, attended the all day singing
at the courthouse here Sunday.

Pink Myers, who was injured
when struck by an automobile last
spring, is able to be out again.

Mrs. II. G. Bryant, of Franklin,-Rout-

3, is spending several days
here visiting her son, O. C. Bryant,
and Mrs, Bryant at their home on
Harrison avenue. '

Miss Lola Ramsey, who is at-

tending Western' Carolina Teachers'
college at Cullowhee, spent the
week-en- d here with Miss Nettie
Hurst. '

Airs. I). ( i. Stewart returned to
her home here last week after
spending several days with her
daughter, Mrs. George T. Briggs,
in Asheville..

C. H. Mallonee, of Winston-Salem- ,

spent the 'week-en- d here
a'ith his brother, George .Mallonee,

. nd Mrs. Mallonee.
John Davenport has returned

from a business trip to Boston,
Mass. .

Mrs. J. A. Deal has returned to
her home in Gainesville, Ga., after
a visit here with her daughter,
M rs. T. J. Johnston.

Manson Stiles, who is, working
at Lavvrencev ille, Ga., spent the
week-en- d here with .his' wife' at
their home on Bidvvell street.

Mrs. Paul MeTIaffey, of Andrews,
is here- for a visit with her par- -

LUKE RILEY SAYS THE RATS DIE
BEFORE REACHING THE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. T. P.. Shepherd
left Friday of the past week for
Arkansas, where they expect to
spend several months. ,

.Mrs. Walter Ledford returned
to her home here Wednesday after
spending several days in Chicago
attending the Century of Progress
exposition..

Celebrates 67th
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Addie Collins entertained
with a party Thursday night, Oc-

tober 19, on her (7th birthday an-

niversary, at her home vn lotla
street.

Ahmi 25 invited guests were
present and Mrs. Collins received
many nice gifts.

Mrs. Collins' served-deliciou- cake
and punch.

Births
On Sunday, October 2), a son

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
A. Vanhook, at' their home at
Prentiss.

Mr. and Mrs, I). C. Rogers, of
Fraiiklin township, announce the
birth of a son on Monday, October
it).

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Home, of
Sugarfork, announce the birjh of
a son., Charles Roberts, at their
home on Wednesday, October 25.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Dal ton at their nonli-
near Franklin on 'Friday; October
27. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 'Gregory
ami'.mice the birth of a soti, Thom-
as Monroe, at their home on
Sugarfork on Friday, October 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Coggins,
of Millshoal, announce the birth
of a daughter, Margaret Janet, at
their home on Friday, October 20.

of the Central Bank and Trust
company of Asheville. M.'D, Bil
lings was appointed liquidating
agent and liquidation proceeded un
til the' following April, when the
bank reopened- as a, trust deposi-
tory, continuing also as a liquidat-
ing agency. This reopening was
made possible by agreement 'of
depositors to freeze their de-

posits until October 1, this year.
By a process of trading certificates
of deposit for notes, liquidation of
the bank was greatly facilitated and
its liabilities were greatly reduced.
When the bank closed in December,
130, its liabilities amounted 'to'. ap-

proximately $174,000. .Through col-

lections and "trade-outs- " this fig-

ure was brought well under $30,000
by the time negotiations were be-

gun for a loan from the R. V. C.

In August it was thought ar-

rangements for a loan were ne.ar
fulfillment and that- the bank-woul-

soon 'open, but a small group
of stockholders resorted to court
action to resist assessments and the
plan fell Through. A substitute
plan was then advanced, but was
revised at the suggestion of an
K. examiner.

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

Sunday school vvjll .meet at 9:45.
Sunday's. Sunday school collection
will go to' the orphan's. Let us
all clui'ie prepared to make it as
large as possible.

Morning worship at 11.
B Y. 1'. U. at 7.

livening worship at K
-M- id-werk prayer " serv ice " Wed-
nesday at 7 ;30.

- Since moving near the river several years ago we've always
used BF.ST-YF.- We watched the vicious Water Rats nibbling
at BFST-YE- outside the house. About 15 minutes later they
darted off for the river to cool their burning stomachs, but died
before teaching it. Kills rats and mice only. Will not hurt
cats, dogs or chickens, and there is no smell from the dead rat.
BEST-YE- T comes in two-sizes- , 4 oz. size 50c; 6 ok. size 75"c.

Sold and guaranteed by PERRY'S DRUG STORE. Call us
for your doctor Phone 82. Franklin, ,N. C.

NOTICE
I will be in the Bank of Franklin each Satur-

day for the purpose of receiving applications and
otherwise assisting those wrho wish to secure
loans from the Federal Land Bank. y

C. R. CABE, Secretary
OTTO NATIONAL FARM LOAN

ASSOCIATION
cms, .vi r. ana .virs. deorge Keidj Alleghany county cattlemen re-

ar their- - home on Franklin Route d. porr selling? their beef animals" at
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sheffield, of I the low price of 3 j cents a pound.

" : .zzr. : :

' " ... si&r

and Mr . James Kiinscy, of, Clinton,
S. C. He is a graduate of the
I '.I evan hisih .school. ,11 c also
studied electrical enjdneerini; at
KiiiKs.l'ort, Tenn. He spent the
past summer do'm electrical work
in Franklin..

Mr. and Mrs; Kimsey expect to
make their home in Kin.usport,
Tenn..

BIBLE CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS
".The I'". S. Johnston Hible class

of the-- Methodist church .met. at

the home of Mrs. 'Walter Allen in

1he Orlando apartment- - Thursday
afternoon of the past week for
the purpose of ; officers.

About 15 .members were present
and 'several things were planned to
be .''done the comine year.

Tin' following. were 'elected, as
officers :

Mrs. W. W: Sloan, teacher; Mrs.
F. h. Siler, assistant teacher ; Mrs.
I. S. Conley, president; Mrs. John

jpio enporr, vice president ; M rs. J.
S I'oi'ter, secretary and treasurer.

WEST-HUGHE- S

M -s Mae West and Ralph
HulIics, both of Aqtioiie, were mar-
ried Sunday, October 2, at the
home of the bride, with the Rev.
Welton West, Baptist .minister, of-

ficiating.
, .Mrs. lluidics is the daughter 'of
William West, (if Aquone, and Mr.- -

HiiLLhes is the son of Air. and 'Mrs
If. 'A. Hudies, of Aquone.

GUFFIE-SOLESBE- E

Miss Anna, fiuffie and Dock
Solesbee wire married at Rainbow
Springs Saturday, October 14, with
Lester William, justice of the
peace, performiim the ceremony.

Mrs. Solesbee is the daughter
Han flu f f if. of Franklin Route
and Mr. Solesbee is the son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Solesbee,
Kvle.

ZONE MEETING
TO BE HELD NOV. 9

The M acini county zone, meeting
of the missionary societies will be
held at Ciiinn Methodist church
on Thursday, Nov ember 9, starting
at HI o'clock.

At the noon hour picnic lunch
will be served.

Miss Helen Johnston,' of dames- -

vine, J ia., is jipeililmg si'U-rii- l days
here visiting with ier aunt, Mrs.
T. J. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F, Hurst of
KiiLecrest. snciit the wee"k-en-

here with Mr. Hurst's father, Mr.
E. Hurst, ami Mrs. Hurst's sister.

'

lrv Tr.aetr.
Miss Rosalie Morrow, a member

of thr faculty of thej'rauklin grad:.
' school, spent Sunday with her

in Waynesville.
Mr and Mrs. M. 1.. Dovvdle and

Miss .Mnruarot ( ad were, in
Wievilli- Saturday afternoon shop- -

tint.'.

Mr and .,,. ,l,n Kay and
.so,,,. Bohhic and llillie. fr an

, s, Xsheville. spent' thr

abii.i
With uld'cu- hide.

... -

!
Opposite Courthouse

pox 212 Troy F. Horn
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HOICK M FX ) AY.

. l.
SALESMEN WANTED

M AX VVAXTKI) for- Ravvleiph
vti- of Will families in M aeon''' !.)ty, .'Reliable husth-- eau start

rariiiii' $25 vvi ekly and increase
rwrv month. Write immediate
I;.iv li'iiJi Co., 'I'l't.-
Richmond, Va, or , see- Walter
I i, . .. IT , XT

I "ii". i. C. ,
Pd

I.'t'sS VIRC'MIA CALLOWAY
v. :1DS D. Vv . NICHOLS, JR.

.Mis? W. Callow ay d l

. 'Nich'.lv. hi. niiT1 mar 11.

. l V: b. ! H)

lr,. , is i hi" Luiu-IiU- "I

. and '. ' ; K. Calloway. She
- a graduate ot the hi-- h

hool and of Cecil'- - Business Col- -

ce in Asheville. She. is very
npular anion.-- .the younu social

-- et lure.
Mr. Nichols is from 'Florence,

Ala. He" :s:- the s.'.n i . M r. and
Mrs II AY. Xioh.'.l?. and a brother
ot 'H. iiner XichoU. .if Vrauklin.' He

has Item 'uiiphAol in. the
service" here for the past year. He

attended scli. ..1 m Idurence, Al;.i..

and '.in Va!i'ni!:ion, H. C.

M r. and M rs.' Nichols will make
their home in. Franklin.

CALLOWAY-HAYE- S

Mis Paisy Calloway1 and Robert i

Haves .married in Clayton.
Ca.. oir l "ri !.i .' October 27. "

Mrs. Haves is the dauuhtvY of

Crcen Call.-wav- of "near Franklin--

and .Mr. Ilavis is from , Clmiibia.
S. C. h.iv inL made his home lien'
I .r the past several .month-- .

Mr. .and- Mrs. Have- - left Satur-

day for Florida, where they exp.-c-

to 'spend the winter.

HALL-KIMSE-

Miss I! olen Hall and Harold
1 Van-Kiiiise- were quietly 'married
h.'re 'on Monday,. October 3d, at

the Captist parsonage, with the
Ke . Eugene II. F.llcr 'perforniin.u
t'he ceremony. Only a .few close

friends were present.
Mrs. Kimsy is the daughter of

W. .Hall, of Honny Crest.. She
is a graduate of the Franklin hii;h

school. She is also a graduate of
the Merietta School of ileauty Cul-

ture and was an operator in the
Merietta Beauty Shoppe here for
several months.

Mr. Kimsev is the son of- - Mr.
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Look Twice

before you buy

any range . . . -

Look once at old -- fashioned
ranges. Look again at I Iotpoint,
the electric range which will be
modern for years to come. Hot-poi- nt

cooks with a clean, flame-les-s

electric heat which does not
soot-blacke- n pots or pans. Come
in today, learn the astonishing
facts about electric cookery.

i
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se& an Electric range
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ELECTRIC RANGE

Nantahala Power
& Light Co.
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Ji keep coming back
to that word "balanced"
on the back of the
Chesterfield package
YOU often hear the word balance

is - out of balance top
heavy, not on an weven keel."

What you read, "Chesterfield Cigarettes
are a balanced blend," means that the right
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are
welded together; that is, home-grow- n to-

baccos, the right kind, the right quantity
are blended and cross-blende- d with tobac-
cos from Turkey and Greece.

When these tobaccos are balanced one
against the other, then you have a mild

. IfVf . fiesTERna 1 r
- r.r-'x-- -

if i- -
--gOATlW A f4 ;

--- F , I .,AMreo- J 1: v J ? (

, KOr f &h - A fZ "

, ?ftfCtSoMtf I iJL?$SA$ ! L.

11 SScStoB. v 1 1 hMiZ i W .Ht .Wwr J t , I .:
I X, MXml J M'--' Cigarette.

'V;1" f ( I v'5 '''i y '. :iv'A.'-.y-- a
iW.;4r;.rA X., 1 V : I ill? CP' 1 When they are in balance, then you have

a better-tastin- g cigarette.

May we ak you to read again the statement ,

on the ba$ of the Chesterfield package?
May-w- e ask you to try Chesterfield?
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